
COUNTY COUNTY NEED AID
COUNTY TAX BASE 

EQUALIZATION AID
CERTIFIED 2023 COUNTY 

PROGRAM AID
AITKIN $433,777 $393,280 $827,057
ANOKA $6,067,184 $13,277,296 $19,344,480
BECKER $694,698 $647,328 $1,342,026
BELTRAMI $4,168,182 $2,203,104 $6,371,286
BENTON $758,023 $1,965,018 $2,723,041
BIG STONE $124,458 $393,280 $517,738
BLUE EARTH $1,301,038 $2,313,914 $3,614,952
BROWN $468,152 $954,510 $1,422,662
CARLTON $703,113 $1,645,821 $2,348,934
CARVER $1,118,711 $2,765,712 $3,884,423
CASS $965,768 $393,280 $1,359,048
CHIPPEWA $234,561 $393,280 $627,841
CHISAGO $806,624 $2,267,911 $3,074,535
CLAY $1,384,136 $2,709,070 $4,093,206
CLEARWATER $175,961 $681,264 $857,225
COOK $123,202 $393,280 $516,482
COTTONWOOD $253,839 $393,280 $647,119
CROW WING $1,467,672 $1,074,985 $2,542,657
DAKOTA $6,839,927 $13,548,271 $20,388,198
DODGE $295,716 $559,459 $855,175
DOUGLAS $823,779 $933,700 $1,757,479
FARIBAULT $307,575 $393,280 $700,855
FILLMORE $353,271 $587,084 $940,355
FREEBORN $773,073 $1,127,622 $1,900,695
GOODHUE $883,047 $956,490 $1,839,537
GRANT $120,619 $393,280 $513,899
HENNEPIN $29,848,884 $6,626,056 $36,474,940
HOUSTON $323,924 $756,132 $1,080,056
HUBBARD $576,360 $429,365 $1,005,725
ISANTI $723,464 $1,843,833 $2,567,297
ITASCA $1,153,783 $1,443,089 $2,596,872
JACKSON $181,766 $393,280 $575,046
KANABEC $362,600 $774,023 $1,136,623
KANDIYOHI $983,030 $1,493,100 $2,476,130
KITTSON $81,186 $393,280 $474,466
KOOCHICHING $334,176 $1,061,805 $1,395,981
LAC QUI PARLE $147,381 $393,280 $540,661
LAKE $213,483 $393,280 $606,763
LAKE OF THE WOODS $75,731 $393,280 $469,011
LE SUEUR $420,360 $859,336 $1,279,696
LINCOLN $104,223 $393,280 $497,503
LYON $487,064 $692,415 $1,179,479
MCLEOD $613,906 $1,445,302 $2,059,208

2023 County Program Aid



MAHNOMEN $94,054 $596,535 $690,589
MARSHALL $157,937 $393,280 $551,217
MARTIN $483,578 $393,280 $876,858
MEEKER $427,414 $760,942 $1,188,356
MILLE LACS $609,962 $1,215,152 $1,825,114
MORRISON $692,866 $1,423,472 $2,116,338
MOWER $887,108 $1,559,831 $2,446,939
MURRAY $158,936 $393,280 $552,216
NICOLLET $545,751 $1,300,064 $1,845,815
NOBLES $398,073 $393,280 $791,353
NORMAN $134,342 $393,280 $527,622
OLMSTED $2,918,302 $4,794,901 $7,713,203
OTTER TAIL $1,294,124 $1,118,455 $2,412,579
PENNINGTON $290,423 $604,647 $895,070
PINE $756,702 $1,193,010 $1,949,712
PIPESTONE $183,725 $393,280 $577,005
POLK $730,789 $652,035 $1,382,824
POPE $233,784 $393,280 $627,064
RAMSEY $15,316,780 $4,981,421 $20,298,201
RED LAKE $78,265 $393,280 $471,545
REDWOOD $298,888 $393,280 $692,168
RENVILLE $314,604 $393,280 $707,884
RICE $1,061,158 $2,757,579 $3,818,737
ROCK $167,121 $393,280 $560,401
ROSEAU $243,310 $681,105 $924,415
ST. LOUIS $5,490,737 $8,357,916 $13,848,653
SCOTT $1,876,274 $4,084,439 $5,960,713
SHERBURNE $1,177,441 $3,768,945 $4,946,386
SIBLEY $235,617 $393,280 $628,897
STEARNS $3,279,542 $6,501,708 $9,781,250
STEELE $752,151 $1,418,476 $2,170,627
STEVENS $167,622 $403,250 $570,872
SWIFT $208,837 $393,280 $602,117
TODD $509,683 $1,083,980 $1,593,663
TRAVERSE $95,235 $393,280 $488,515
WABASHA $377,255 $650,349 $1,027,604
WADENA $335,105 $692,178 $1,027,283
WASECA $382,546 $636,373 $1,018,919
WASHINGTON $3,893,195 $7,394,840 $11,288,035
WATONWAN $211,806 $557,385 $769,191
WILKIN $150,709 $393,280 $543,989
WINONA $927,585 $2,177,078 $3,104,663
WRIGHT $1,701,572 $4,851,963 $6,553,535
YELLOW MEDICINE $186,665 $393,280 $579,945
STATEWIDE $118,715,000 $145,659,444 $264,374,444
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